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October 6, 1986
BRUINS ROUT NORTHWEST COLLEGE, FALL TO CONCORDIA FOR 2-2-1 RECORD
Seven

George

visiting Northwest

Fox

players

scored

Saturday

(Oct.

4) as the Bruins demolished

College 7-0 to up their season mark to 2-2- 1.

The rout followed a 3-2 overtime setback Wednesday to Concordia in Portland .
Saturday brought sunshine to the GFC's Colcord Field
shone.

"I'm excited

that we

didn't play

Bruin Coach Tim Tsohantaridis said.

Tigard;

sophomore

Way, Wash.; sophomore Doug

Steve

Bruin offense also

to their level as in the Concordia game ,"

"We played real soccer."

George Fox took 30 shots to Northwest's four.
LaVeine,

and the

Scoring

sophomore Andy

for GFC:

Benson, Seattle; freshman Darwin Wheeler, Federal

Riley, Everett,

Wash.; sophomore

Chae Yi,

Ontario, Ore;

sophomore Lance Mitchell, Redmond, Wash., and sophomore Tim Hyatt, Grants Pass.
"We played
match.

our worst

game of

the season,"

Tshontaridis said

of the Concordia

"We had the effort to win, but something was off."

George Fox was down 2-0 near
Bruins hope

going to

halftime.

the close

of the

first half,

but Riley

gave the

The Bruins tied the game at 2-2 in the second half

when Hyatt connected and it ended that way at regulation.

Concordia took the

game on

an overtime penalty kick.
The Bruins

travel to

Linfield for a Wednesday (Oct. 8) contest at 3:30 p.m. and

Saturday host Warner Pacific at 1 p.m.
-30-
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October 6, 1986
CROSS COUNTRY BRUINS SET SEASON BESTS IN WILLAMETTE MEET
Nine
Bruins

of

10

competed

George

Fox

Saturday

College

(Oct.

4)

cross country runners set season bests as the
in

the

12th

annual

Willamette

University

Invitational Cross Country Invitational.
"Our people really showed positive improvement," GFC Coach Rich Allen said. "That
was one of the goals we set for ourselves."
"We're a ways from where we want to
said.

His

squad was

designation for the Bruins.
times were

meet officials had no

still trying

to get

paced by sophomore Tim Graham, Rogue River.

was his personal best as well as

All Bruin

be, but

a

season

best,

earning

him

there," Allen

His 26:43 timing

Runner

of

the Week

His previous best had been 27:30.
recorded by

places or

Allen and

times available

assistant coach Wendell Otto since
nearly three

hours after

the meet

because of tabulation problems for the 8,000 meter men's race.
Second

runner

for

GFC

27:29, also a personal best.
and Tim

was

junior

Randy Swaggert, Sweet Home.

Next came senior Keith Wigley, Rogue

Conley, Lake Oswego freshman, at 29:39.

He clocked at

River,

at 29:36,

No time was recorded for Ken Walker,

Milwaukie freshman.
GFC women were led by the 20:11 of Westport , Wash., freshman Michelle
personal best by nearly two minutes.
at 20:41.

Lange , her

Second was Kali Haverstock, North Bend, freshman

In third, and gaining Runner of the Week designation
-more-
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was Jennifer Dunaway,

George Fox College
Cross Country Bruins Set Season
October 6, 1986
Page 2

Aberdeen, Wash., freshman.

Her time was 21:48.

"She's really showed improvement and

tenacity this last week," Allen said.
Dianne Peterson, a Entiat, Wash., freshman, rounded out Lady Bruin scoring with a
21:50 time.
Missing from

the race

-- and

perhaps for

freshman Melanie Springer, who had surgery

the rest of the season -- was Albany

last week.

She

led the

Lady Bruins the

week before in their first outing.
George Fox

teams travel

to Tacoma this week for the Pacific Lutheran University

Invitational starting at 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 11.

-30-
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October 6, 1 986
VOLLEYBALL BRUINS 6-9 AFTER UPS TOURNEY ACTION
George Fox College volleyball women may wish they had not heard of the University
of Puget Sound's weekend tournament in Tacoma.
The Newberg-based Bruins went north with a 5-4 record in

NAIA District

2 action

and came back on the downside with a 6-9 mark after competition mostly with District 1
squads.
Facing teams from Washington, Idaho, British Columbia and
(Oct.

3-4),

12-team

affair,

the

Lady

Bruins

won

Oregon in

the two-day

just one of their six outings,

sweeping Simon Fraser of British Columbia 15-6 and 15-9 to open Saturday play.
The tourney featured pool play on Friday and double elimination

action Saturday,

with seeding based on results on Friday.
Coach Steve
Friday losing

Grant's team opened and ended with Western Washington University, on

15-10, coming

back for

a 15-9

victory then

bowing 15-13.

The Lady

Bruins left the tourney with 15-7 and 15-8 setbacks by the Lady Vikings Saturday.
In its

second game

Friday, George Fox triumphed over Whitworth 15-12, then fell

by identical 15-10 scores in the next matches.

With

Lewis-Clark State

of Idaho the

Lady Bruins dropped 15-2 and 15-13 matches.
With Lewis

& Clark

of Oregon

Saturday, GFC fell 15-10, but rallied for a 16-14

victory, then stumbled 15-6 in the tie-breaker.

-more-
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"Overall, serving was a major factor
"When we

in our

losses," Grant

assessed afterward.

lost , we attacked well, and served poorly," was the short summary.

He added

that his team also was "on and off again" on its attack.
Grant singled out the play of junior Andrea Marthaller of Ridgefield, Wash.
played very

well the

entire tourney,"

he said.

"She

"She

was very

consistent and the

Amy Dier,

Canby. "Her front

strength of the team. "
He also was "very pleased" by the work of sophomore
row play really shines, " he said.
And, Grant

is hoping

junior Becky Cate .
some limited

his team

will find more wins with the return to action of

The 5-8 hitter has been missing

action in

the front

with an

injured ankle.

She saw

row during the tourney, and should be able to play

more fully this week, Grant said.
George Fox went into weekend action off a victory over Willamette in Salem.
Lady Bruins

swamped the

hosts 15-8

and 15-6 then went behind by a 14-7 count in the

third match before rallying for a 16-14 victory.
beat someone,

11

George Fox

Grant said.

The

"We

proved you

can come

back and

"It was exciting."

hosts Pacific

at 7 p.m. in Miller Gym Thursday, Oct . 9, and the next

night hosts Central Washington in a 7 p.m. game.

-30-

